Dear Church Family,

I hope this note finds you well! It is a joy to take a minute and to brag on God and encourage you His people. As summer has now come and gone so quickly we find ourselves excited for the changing of the leaves and the cooler temperatures (everybody but Drew). But as your pastor I get excited because of the change God continues to do on the inside of His church. We have truly been blessed over the last few months as we have seen many trust Christ and follow Him in obedience thru Baptism. We have also seen God add to the Church by bringing us many new families to our fellowship. I praise the lord for His faithfulness. But I am also grateful for the faithfulness of the Center Point Family. Thank you for continuing to give, serve and share the love of Christ together.

Please pray with me that we will see God continue to do even greater things here at Center Point! I Still believe the Church is His gift to the world!! Don’t sit on the sideline any longer, if you have been wrestling about whether to volunteer! I Still believe the Church is His gift to the world!!
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Pastor Appreciation Sunday, October 19th
6:00pm

Pastor Appreciation will be held during the PM service on October 19th. This will be a time for us to show our love and appreciation to Bro David and his family. Immediately following the service, we will have a time of fellowship. There will be a meal provided, but we ask that you bring plenty of desserts and drinks. The Hostess Committee will be here to collect your drinks and desserts as you arrive for the service that evening.

The card box will be located in The Connection.

Malda Thompson Scholarship Fund

Twice each year, students pursuing a degree in Ministry or missions have an opportunity to apply for the Malda Thompson Christian Service Scholarship Fund. The church budgets an amount each year, but your contributions to this mission of our church is greatly appreciated. This past semester, your financial gifts contributed to the education of four students. If you feel led to give, you can designate it to this fund. Thank you for being a blessing to these and investing in sharing the gospel with the world.

Annie Frye

October Birthdays

1st: Jacob Manning
   Stan Matthews
   Jeff Phillips
   Steve Roberson
   Robyn Shelton
   16th: Tyler Eakin
   17th: Lauryn Clark
   18th: Bailey Benefield
   Jennifer Paradise
   Cody Sumner

2nd: Tori Lynch
    Kevin Bonner
    Holly Matthews
    7th: Morgan Smit
    19th: Ben Whigham
    20th: Kalyn Page
    24th: R.D. Matthews
    25th: Don Click

3rd: Daniel Nolan
    Chris Peek
    Shirley Tipton
    10th: Chris Kirby
    11th: Nathan Kennedy
    12th: Hunter McGaha-Poetter
    27th: Gracie Zech

4th: Chris Peeka
    Jenna Thompson
    12: Carolyn Lankford
    Gene Marable
    28th: Haley Baker
    13th: Benny Evans
    Mary Evett
    29th: Carolyn Machen
    14th: Tyler Lynch
    Bob Sebring
    30th: Liam Perkins

5th: Tilly Evans
    Brad Smith
    15th: Tracie Benefield
    31st: Jean Phillips

6th: Mike Wangler
    16th: Russ Smith

7th: Kelly Smith
    17th: Christy Hines

8th: Karen Smith
    18th: Tony Hines

9th: David & Deborah Evett
    19th: John C. Phillips

11th: Gene Marable

12th: Alice Merck
    20th: Travis Tubb

13th: Benny Evans
    Mary Evett
    21st: Thomas Webb
    14th: Tyler Lynch

14th: Bob Sebring
    22nd: Jennifer Gosssett

15th: Cindy Sumner
    23rd: Shirley Knotts

16th: Mary Evett

17th: Bob Sebring
    24th: Kelly Smith

18th: Randy & Andrea Atkinson
    25th: Bill Jones

19th: Leonardos & Sherri Becerra
    26th: Jamie Smith

20th: Betty & Mike Evans

21st: Jerry & Ruby Hines

22nd: Jennifer Gosssett

23rd: Michael Wangler

24th: Malda Thompson Christian Service Scholarship Fund

Thank You Church Family

This journey has been difficult but the prayers of God’s people were felt. Joan Sumner’s food team prepared a meal for our family after Perry’s funeral and we thanked them. Special blessings for Shelby Webb and Bob Washington for their steadfast love. Thank you! Thelma and Delby Wright

FALL FAMILY HARVEST FESTIVAL

Wednesday, October 29th
From 6 to 8 p.m.
Join us for Food, Treats, Fun Games, and Inflatables!!!

VOLUNTEERS & CANDY needed!!!

Please see Patricia Miller for more information or to volunteer!
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World Hunger Bread Banks

You may pick up your World Hunger Bread Banks on Sunday, October 5th. We ask that you have these filled and turned back in on Sunday, October 26th.
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